**Concert Band**

Into the Clouds! .................................................. Richard Saucedo

Highlights from Moana ...................................... arr. Johnnie Vinson
Where You Are, How Far I'll Go, You're Welcome, We Know the Way

Disney Film Favorites ...................................... arr. Johnnie Vinson
Under the Sea, Circle of Life, Friend Like Me, Beauty & the Beast

Soul Bossa Nova ............................................. Quincy Jones, arr. Johnnie Vinson

**Symphonic Band**

Clowns ................................................................. Philip Parker

Southwest Saga .................................................... Robert Sheldon

Malagueña ....................................................... Ernesto Lecuona, arr. Nestico
Conducted by Mr. King

In Times of Triumph ........................................... James Swearingen

**Wind Ensemble**

Windsprints ........................................................ Richard Saucedo
Conducted by Mr. Groover

Vesuvius .............................................................. Frank Ticheli

Candide .............................................................. Leonard Bernstein

Hounds of Spring .............................................. Alfred Reed

Aces ................................................................. Robert W. Smith

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

Spring MB Rehearsals (4:00-6:00)
May 5 (Sat w/Stretching & Conditioning Doctor – check schedule)
May 8 (Mandatory Parent Meeting at 6:15 – one of these)
May 10
May 15 (Mandatory Parent Meeting at 6:15 – one of these)

Band Banquet (6:30) .............................................. May 14
Graduation (Wind Ens & Volunteers) .......................... May 25

Check [www.smhsband.org](http://www.smhsband.org) for the most up-to-date information
ETIQUETTE

1. Please arrive early. Latecomers should enter the auditorium between selections.
2. Take care of personal needs (drinks of water or restroom) before the performance begins.
3. All members in each band have prepared very hard for this concert. Please respect every performer’s contribution by staying for the entire concert.
4. Please silence all electronic devices, including cell phones, tablets, and watch alarms. We encourage you to share your experience of this performance via social media, but please refrain from doing so or texting during performances.
5. Please refrain from talking, humming, or singing along during the performance, except when encouraged to do so by the conductor.

Thank you for attending our performance!
We appreciate your support of music education.
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